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Kbffomfr.Bhoiralter Tent, 7, MacBO
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Bftors to Mtet . An important m
^HRjfogof the Marion County Medical «

tywill be beld this evening at tb
K o'clock at Cook hospital. 8ev- a
^important matters will come up w\

r oenslderation and It 1b desired that pt
^HflnemberB turn out in large num- si

Hjric< Delegates will be named to at- ro

nd the State Medical society sessions ft
t held In Clarksburg during the ar

HHnnlnlatratora Appointed.R. Wilt m
Huh .appointed administrator ot ed
Hraof.Eugece Smallurood, under th

BEoCfJBfEdward Ballab, executor in
^HgtfsriU of Emma B&llah, bond, $3.- de

BySLparry L. Hardesty, administra- in
^ ftgftate John H. Hardesty, bond, $ 2,- Y<

HMWiniam Branson, administrator w!
aaBArehce R. Branson, bond, $25; fii

Brown, administrator estate fa
Iters Bhuter, $1,000; Russell Wilt, ad- ne

estate Emma A. Vincent. ^
|jL Wilt, administrator estate

PSBtoia Vincent,' $25; Russell Wilt, un

^ pmjKrator estate Melvina Vincent, Cc
SH?: ga

OD

PSdimane Uoetiae.Marriage license M
BSBafch Issued to Pletro Previte, 40,

HBMk!* -for Record . The following be
Kit, have been tiled for recording in me

igwuntyclerks office: G. C. Powell s£
^HRnrtfe to M. B. Cries and wife, lot in al

jSthward, $5 up; Cella M. Batter- of
^ Kaand husband, lot In Union dls- a,

up; Solomon McKlnmey and
Baao 1. L. Belt, lot in Watsons adBUfih;$1 up; Madcellus A. Jolllff and Rf
Htfe to Margaret Clayton, land in Fair- °

^Kont district, $250; Julia D. Schutte
Bjwola Elsie Monroe and husband, t.

Bnatate. In Lincoln district, $2,000; P
BBri: Evans and wife to Rachel Evans,

Bad wife to Minnie M. Snider, one- 1

Sparest In real estate In Eighth
HBjl.np; Dallas D. Snider and
Slnbo H, c. Snider, one-half interest of

HpQ, in Eighth ward, $1 up. flc

Brook Drink Wrong Place.Vincent th
jdfiechouski was fined $10 yester- th
MBrJostloe Mnsgrove for drinking

at the B. & O. depot.

E$Mcw.Players In Jail.Donato CarBjpaa,Joe Amnion and John Doe were
BgKH&ed 16 and costs yesterday be

foreJustice Musgrove for playing
BHaraliee on Sunday afternoon on the
Hmti of Rlvesvllle. John Conifer of

pwAflned^S for being drunk at the te

RDodged Income Tax.Andy Kama- im
Hxjtand Charles Erchec were brought ^Kaan yesterday by Deputy U. S. Mar- n.
Mhal-UoEinney, charged with falling

HwyjfUielr Income taxes. The men
Re arrested at Morgan Mines. One na

Sfl$100 and the other $75. Both in
Ba have large sums in the banks to
Pfcredlt Theywillhaveahear^^^^HmlMia'flAMiMlealAfiaM TTIwKw TG

^HHBMWMVIIIUiMMVuvi mi vj.

fill,Ml. I Friends.Mr. and Mrs. ha
HgJC> Sberrard entertained a number to
jWBarkaburg frtenda last evening at na
Mr .borne on Locust avenue. The cl<
mis Included Mr. and Mts. J. M.
ggbnneU, the latter a slater of Mrs.
HpKl, Miss Hazel Vanort (id ,BBTia. Neil Henry and Albert Rolwl

ttjratoal Patient.Edward Brown, of frl
WnstOle, W. V«u, underwent an Oper- of

Ujlor hernia today at Fairmont bos- th

hjtiis Abbotfa Condition.The eon- >EeiMI& of Mlas Marv Abbott of Maple neKwie, who was operated on several 8b
nun at Cook hospital, and whose

MUEjUjp^Jhaj ^ abice^ been serious, la

liwnleal Operation} . Mrs. C. E. \°
DSniH, of the Mumferd apartments, de

ADS ?
i'RENT . Fbr#ehed rooms for | V«Hfet hoMekeeplnf. 426 Main St. P<

MMtMTt ya

WASHINGTCW GOSSIP
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 28.
ean Eliot" (Be the he or be he he,
> wot not), who write* a letter of
o tall paces In one of the Sunday
sets, the asrigned subject being the
rryings on and the gossip that ts fit
print of Capital society, made the
icovery in her latest that the new
mate will contain two bachelors,
u/.s "eligibility" la the matrimonial
irfcet Is Touched for by Dun's, Bradreet'sand other credit oonearns.
le of the two (yon have already
eased it) badls from West Virginia.
But let "Jean" tell it:
"Bachelor Senators are birds rare
ough to cause a flatter of Interest
the breasts of bosteaees and mothswith debutante daughters. And

t hare two coming In with the new
mgreu.no, that Isn't exact, for Gov.
alter Edge, of New Jersey, who
mes to the Senate, is not a bachor.but a widower. He'e a "marriageleeligible' for all-that, and a young
mi of brilliant attainments and rewritableachlerementa. who started
e as a printer's devil end rose by his
rn unaided efforts to be governor
bis state and United States Senar.His mother has kept house for
M I. ik. « .4

Company, for a year with privilege
two years for rent of barn and yard
110 Orafton stroet at $30 a month.

School Boards to Moot.The nine
tarda of Education will meet tomorwat two o'clock in the County Court
om to appoint a new superintendent
take the place of Superintendent W.
Mchael who has reegned from of:e,his resignation to take place on

>ril 30th.

Sand on Bridge.Fine sand to depth
an inch is being strewn over the
wring of South Side bridge today,
le application of the sand Is part of
e tempering treatment to be given to
e floor.

HEW CM 11
(Continued from page one.)

this city. Judge Lowe sdld yesrdaythat Judge Lindsay had
ught for his own methods of dealgwith delinquents just about long
ough to have & reputation for
ally toeinf a success.
It is expected that the new Crlml1Court will he running smoothly
n vara ekftpf tlmn aftar It fa aiart
m 0UW4V MUAV 40 BVWt*

The main truublt at first -will
st In deciding which cases belong
which court. The circuit court

a a decided opinion about the matrand very likely the new Crlml,1Court will likewise have some da.
led opinions about the matter.
Yesterday evening Just before
idge Haymond adjourned, Scott
>we was sworn into his new office
1th very little ceremony. Judge
aymond administered the oath. A
Icndly discussion of various phases
the work then took place between
e two Judges. Judge Lowe obtain.
a clear understanding of the first

fflculty to'be surmounted, that of
ittlng together some Jurors for hisixtterm, even though his docket
iows tew cases as yet. The law
ys that a Jury must be drawn 30
ys before a ttrm of court the same
grand Jurors. There isn't time
do this before ay 13th. It was not

icided this morning whether to call
special tens before that time to
jpolnt .Jury commissioners or not.
wo Jury commissioners of opposite
titties are appointed every four
wrs by' a new judge. One Is sprintedfor the first time for two
isrs and the second for four yews.

IU Ml IUV |UTCTBWf a UJOIIBIUP <*1

enton and it is on the cards that she
II bo chatelaine of hia household in
ashincton.
"Senator Daris Elkins, of West Vlrnla,is a bachelor and 'some catch,'
put it a bit slangily.but I suspect
would take a wise angler to succeed
'landing' him. He has the unusual
stlnctlon of being the son of a Senor,the late Stephen B. Elkins, of
est Virginia, the grandson of a Senor,the late Henry Oaasaway Davis,
10 of West Virginia, and of havingrved himself in the Senate for a few
seks, being appointed to fill out his
ther*B unexpired term. Senator Elksis a man of large means and his
other, Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins, is one
the most influential and beloved

jmen In Washington. At the time
i was elected. Senator Elkins. then
ajor Elkins, was serving in Prance
Kh the A. E. F., and it wasnt tor
me weeks that he learned of bis sueasat the polls."
There have been but 6,891 separa>nsfrom the government payroll in
'ashington since the armistice was
gned November 11, 1918. For the
eek ending April 19 there was a net
iln of 557. It la not to be thought
at all of the 6,891 left Waablngton to
ake their home some place else,
any of them probably secured other
nployment and stayed on, because
ey like life In the Nations' Capital
ty. The expected collapse of the
ir boom here failed to put in Its aplerance,and there are no signs in
ght that K will. A government pay11 rolls on, hut unlike a rolling stone,
itbers moss as It revolves. There
e 120,000 people employed In Washgtonby the government, which censdoes not inolude a few thousands
ore who might quite properly be 11st1as federal employes. Every month
ey are paid 818,000,000, and a sum
te that turned loose every thirty
iys would oause a quickening feelgeven In the great and rich New
>rk. Nobody who is well Informed,
ho understands his Washington from
st to last, expects any decrease in
aerai employment or pay rolls. The I
rw additions that came with the war |
iderwent a major operation today at
>ok hospital. Miss Katherine Dee,n,of Maple avenue, was operated
today for the removal of tonsils

id adenoids. Mrs. R. 8. Wadsworth
is operated on otday at the hospital.
Barn Leased ..An agreement has
en (made between George A. Vincent
ent and M. Sherman and I. Gorodenv.the HtevftlAnd Pa_c« Tnrm anH Mot.
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will stick, M Dew additions to the governmentalsystem have always stuck
from time without mind. A governmentOk* this, grow* bigger and bigger;never leee.

The armistice bee brought but one
change to Wellington. There ie lesi
hurry <n the departments. Otherwise,
there has been no change, that la no
tlceeble. Generally speaking food
prices are higher here now than they
were during the war; higher than in
any other dty In the country, as a comparisonof market prices show. Rents
nave decreased slightly only here and
there Is certain grades of property. A«
a rule, they are Just as high as the}
were during the top-peak of the war,
and that mean* that they are much
higher than they should be. High rents
and high food prices In Washington
are a hardship upon the people. The
complaint Is universal. There Is a

greet shortage of houses and of apart
meats. This condition is trying to b<
met. A building boom is on, and It will
be brisk from now on. One prominent
builder has let contracts tor five b!|
apartment houses, approximating a
total cost of $3,500,000 within th<
week. There Is nothing bnt prosper
Ity, growth and progress going on

here. Washington Is new-born. Ths
war did It "Old" Washington Is a thlni
of the past, never more to return.

The Greeks are ahead of the Cbinki
In the restaurant business in this town
by a lead of only a few cafetrlas and
feed troughs, but If the soft-pattering
inicrutlble, mysterious John, keeps ui
the ptce he has been hitting the pas'
few months, the noble sons of an

clent Athens are going to find them
selves following, not leading. Th«
half-dozen or so new Chinese restau
rants are handsome affairs, located
right In the heart of the city's husleel
centers, opulently furnished and
equipped, and represent large invest

The last one to open is in tb<
famous old Gersternberg place, whos<
hablyues hardly recognize it so greai
Is the change since a company of Chi
nese food-foundry magnates took li
over. Prohibition, the war with hi!
native country, the death of his wife
famed for her cookery, forced "Count'
Oersternberg to retire to his farm ant
live off the interest of his fortune. Th<
Chinese were quick to grab the loca
tlon, price no object to them. Tilt
food, the furnishings, the service an

up-to-the-minute in these Chines<
places, and they enjoy a large patron
age at all times. They are, of course

higher grade than the average Greel
feed store with its glassy walls, table
tops and counters, and a monotony o
scents whirti one's innards can no

quite ewer get acclimated to. As on.

night stands strong men can inter
mlttently survive them, but for longe:
periods they are guaranteed to ellml
nate the huskiest appetite that wai
ever nursed along immediately its own
er steps across the threshold with it
John Chlnamlans antidate for that b
burning joss sticks, and a service tha
is luxury Itself, and makes the fool
seem more than what probably it real
ly is. i

Postmastership commissions havi
been issued in West Virginia to Olevi
Conner, of Linn; Ida M. Bntledge, o

Poe, and John F. Perry, of Sue.

At the end of two years either ar<

reappointed or new ones appointed
This makes one come in evary tw<
years. The law provides this so tha
one man will always be on hand fa
miliar with the work. These must b<
appointed before the first of June.
An amendment to the Juvenile cour

law which comes into effect some tim<
in June gives Judge Lowe the priv
liege of appointing a new probatloi
officer if he so desires. Also to ap
point two bropatlon officers if he s<
desires.at a salary not exceeding $1,
200 a year.
Judge Haymomd said this mornlni

that while he was not sure, he mJgh
have a grand jury in Jane which wouU
last for some time and that he migh
perhaps certify all indictments dowi
to tile Criminal court. Judge Low*
could hold a special term of court anc
try them, getting a Jury in a mucl
shorter time than through the reguiai
process of regular Jury law which re

quires 30 days between time of draw
lng and appearance of jurors.

NEW SK STORE
(Continued from page one.)

lty and to this, with their policy ol
backing up their advertising with qual
ity footwear, service and style, thej
attribute tbelr success.

Business will not be discontinued
during the morlng as an ample force
has been secured so as to furnish sales
people for both establishments. Aftei
& few days for arranging stocks a for
mal opening will be held.

AFTER SHAVING y
tiAi/mi J]

Vm
It KeepiFrtljii /ondltloj

NgVE^yjkyTWITH^UT 1T/
Man yrdo/fike to shave thmselvei

oiias hai^rae comfort It the/haven'
tried Nozzema Skin Cream/oat afte
the shave. It is a non-grdhsy highl;
medicated skis cream that Jranishee in
to the poresjrith a wondenully refresl
inf. cooling toi«ksoothl/g tingle am
leaves the skin soff-endr velvety.
Skin affections, plnSPna little razo

nicks, chapped, cracUlii factor hand:
vanish- atter using NoxienUK gkii
Cream just occe./Try it. Get a Mi
jar at the nearew -well stocked drui
store and it yo/nre not pleased am
delighted drungst will refund the mm
ey. Sold andr recommended here b;
Crane's and g * H. Drag Store. .

4 \

JBlock Hopes to Opbn
Here Next Saturday
Dan Block, merest tailor, expects

to have hie place of buMness at lis
Adams street in operation by next Sat
artsy.
Camenters are on the job today and

a corps of painters and paperfcaagerewill be busy within the next few days.
When Mr. Block pets Us place tn read,
iness he will hare a very fine store
room.

; New Trial Ordered in
Tangled Jones Case

Attorney Ernest Bell and L. C. Mus'
pore are very much elated this after.noon because of a telegram Just re
eeived from William B. Mathews,
cleric of the Supreme Court of West

k Virginia, notifying them that the Suipreme court has reversed Judge Hay'mood in a case they represented, that
of the State vs. Harry Joces, tried in

i March, 1918. Jones was charged with
i breaking into a box car. The young
i man waa sentenced to three years in
! the penitentiary. Last June his attorineys got a writ of error from the 8u
preme court. Yesterday the merits of

> the ease were passed upon, decision of
I Judge Haymond reversed and a new
: trial allowed. Harry Jones lives at
; Riveevllls and Is out on bond.
L « >
i TEAM WILL DINE.

Members of the Fairmont High
l rcuooI basketball team will dine on
i Wednuesday evening at 8 oclock at

the high school. A pleasant affair is
being arranged for.

i colirilFOB
i
1 {Continued from page one.)

H. G. Stoetser, Rev. W. J. Eddy, Rer.
1 R. J. Yoek. Rev. A. Boutlou, Rev. C. D.
; MftcheU, Rev. C. Baird Mitchell, Rev.

J. Meyer, Rev. J. E. Wells, Rev. C. N.
Eddy, Rev. John O'Beirne, Salvation1 Army Rev. C. C. Laweon. Rev I/. A.

- MoNemar. Rev. Joseph Martorana.
1 A. Bowen. mayor of Fairmont; A. J.' Hess, mayor of Mannlngton; J. K. Mc1Ooy, mayor of Fairvleea; J. L. Parrish,
"

mayor of Worthlngton; Dr. J. J. Jen-1 kins, mayor of Farmington; F. C. Bale1er, mayor of Monongah; J. V. Williams
' mayor of Riveevllle.
I '
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| >; $35.00 Folding Beds, .

s $10 and $20 Iron Beds, .

5
:5 $15 Wooden Beds . . .

[ 8 $3 and $4 Bed Springs .

& $28 and $55 Sideboards,
-in $30 3-piece Parlor Suite:
! 3 $10 Dressers
; ^ $14.00 Library Tables, .

[ sjc $5 and $6 Stand Tables
t 8 $6.50 and $15 Wash Sti
I | $2.21
' ;5f $65.00 Davennort
r S; $28 Davenport§ $12 to $35 Ice Boxes .. $

$24 Dressers with Mirrc
si $15 Bed Couch
I$34 Library Table

$40 Rugs
$45-$68 Sewing Machine
An Extra Good Organ .

Two Good Show Cases
One Lot of Chairs

The Following Prices
Brand New Goo

$20 New Mattresses ...

$12 Mattresses
$7 Mattresses
(ill A a 4 A

w $iu xsew National uea i

8 $13.50 New RestWeil Be
I M
||S Good $2.00 Bed Quilts .

m

I 01

II Mannir
| Ne

: % 108 Bufialo v

'
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fII It ODDER
(Continued from page one.)

coming manager of the Pennsylvania
division when the CenoaoMdatien Co«J
Company took over these mines.

In 1913 he was made general managerof operations for the company with
offices in the Watson building, this
city. Mr. Lyon may be obliged t«
reside in Baltimore or New York dtj
upon aseuming his new position.
Mr. Fleming became assistant managerof thu West Virginia division af

ter being a mine superintendent Hi
has been aotive in the affairs of the
company. During the fuel administrationhe was manager of the production
division in the Fairmont district.

Railroad Fuel,
Railroad fuel loaded on the Monongahdivision of the B. & 0. yesterday

was 206 cars. This was a big inertan
over lsflt Monday when 176 cars were
ordered. The orders placed for mow
than 200 cars last week were Tuesday
226; Thursday. 220 and"Friday 21!
oars.

Yesterday's LoadingLoadingon the Monongah dirisior
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad yei
terday totaled 5S3 cars. All of this
was ooal. no coke baring been loaded
yesterday.
Twenty one unoensigned cars wers

added yesterday, which runs today's
total of unconeigned cars along the
division up to 86C.

Coal loaded east yesterday was 45!
cars and west 104 cars. There wert
4 oars of coal loaded at wagon mines
vpjtRrriar

Lake Shipment!.
Lake shipments made yesterday ot

the division totaled 73 cars. There
were 27 care sent to Curtis Bay yester
day. other shipments including the
following: Michigan points 11; Ohic
points, 6: miscellaneous joints, 14.

Working Conditions,
There aro 166 mines idle today. Thii

is ten more idle than yesterday. Lasi
Tuesday there were 176 down; t.wc
weeks ago. 157; three weeks ago 161;
four weeks ago. 186. .'

Car Supply Today.
There are 4103 empty ears on the dl

vision today. The cars are classified
as follows: Coal 3934; coke 4; sutoIu!
M. V. T., 165. Cars left over from the
previous day were 685. The placemen!
at 7 o'clock this morning was 1206.

rkable
urniture, Hou
Meats and Gi

Jton Sec
72x90 Bleached

i (in Sheets ...

' Ladies $2.50 Pa:
J $3.00 Alarm Cl(
It'll $1.25 New Pillo
*12 J1-50 New m°,

$10 New Rainoi
5 ^ $7.80 New Matt
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. $1.75 1 j
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/$5 New ifouse 1
58 $3 New Houicl
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>rs $7.50 5QC NewJttens
. $4.50 20c-25p«oys N<
... $13.50 pAtort'$ New 75c
... $17.50" "Men'sNew50c]
s $11-$15 Men's New Sill

$17 Mens 75c Silk
Men's New 25c

35c to $1 Men's New 10c
chiefs .....

a Ladies New 10cAre lor Mens Paris Gai
ds A lot of Second

5c and 10c Tab
$12 5c Lead Peneils

$7.25 5c and 10c $hob
. $4.98 One lot of 5c i
Springs dum Books ;
... $5.75 One lot of 6c a
a Springs 16x20 Picture 1

*7-25 «r r» ,....$1.65 WeEnlargean
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United Mine Workers.
J. W. Bronra. international organlwrwdll address a m&ss meeting of

United Mine Workers at Star City toni«ht.
H. B. Peters, district organiser, will

go to Clarksburg today.
Joe Angakioo. international organizer,la in Meadow Brook today.
John Cuatnlac, district organizer, is

at KUarm today.
Sanford Snyder, international organ,

iser ta at Dola today.
Lshlgh Valley Man Hart.

A representative of the Lehigh Valleyrailroad company has been In the
Fairmont region during the pa«t few
days inspecting mines. This ii preparatoryto placing contracts. Of
oourse it is a question whether the
contracts will be landed here. The
company gets between 10 and 12 cars
a day, although it baa been doing some
buying in the region also.

In Morgantown Plaid.
George T. Bell, executive vice presidentof the Northern West Virginia

Coal Operators' Association, la in the
Morgantown field today.

Craidltors to Meet.
Creditors of the Fairmont and Clark

burg Fuel Company meet on Wednesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock at the office
of W. Frank Stout in Clarksburg.

Shipping Rates Reduced.
Reduction in shipping rates on bituminousooal shipped from north Atlantic.port to ports of France. Holland

Sweden, Denmark and Italy is announcedby the Shipping Board effectiveApril 15. The new rates, on gross
tons, are s. follows: To Bordeaux and

I fl#vre, u> Antwerp ana rumor-1

dam. >22.50; to Gothenburg (Sweden)
; $26.60.
i To Copenhagen and Ronne (Denimark) $27.00; to Landskrona and Malmo(Sweden) $27.00; to Oxeloaund.
(Sweden) $28.00; to Stockholm. $28.

i To Marseilles, $26; to Genoa. $26.50
to Naples $26; to Trieste, Fitime and

. Venice, $31.
i The guaranteed daily discharge spec
» if'ed in connection with the above rate

is fixed at 700 tons at Bordeaux and
Havre; 1,000 tone at Antwerp, Rotteridam, Gothenburg, Copenhagen. Ronne,

t Landskrona. Malmo, Oxelosound, Marinellies .Genoa and Naples; 1500 tons at
Stockholm, and 80 tons at Trieste Fiunieand Venice.
Conditions as above indicated, says

the Shipping Board's announcement on
1 the new rates, with time counting 24
i hours after arrival of vessel, whether
» In berth or not, Sundays and holidays
t only excrpted. If discharge is not
completed within the time specified.

Price S
sehold Goods,
roceries at the

ond Hani
Muslin Bed
........... $1*35
rasols $1.25 Good Bre
>cks $1.98 Good Cur
ws 75^ Lake Her

s 90c Spaire Ril
>ats .j^L50 Poiik an

ings, 9x12 Rugs I
$4.9S jds .> 50c j

' /Granulate
5 APPAREL / Soup Bea

/ Large Bo
Dress ApronsJ&2.50 Small Bo:
Dress Apropg $1.50 Arm & H
Suspenjkirs, ..25c Greumf l
Belts

^
20c BrownSl

!.w.S^plnders Pure Lar
OllK OUCKB . . . . OU ,

Pata Silk Socks 25c Condensei
: Finish Socks 20c Sardines,
Novelty Socks 45c One large
Cotton Socks 15c and ^

and 15c Handker- Buckwhe;
5c

Handkerchiefs 3c
ten 10c FRESH I
Hand Shoes cheap
.lets 3c Cucumbei

2c Oniptfs, F
slices 3c / buncl
in\10c Memoran- (.Strawber:
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demurrage to be paid at the rate ot
one dollar per net registered ton per jferunning day, payable day by day. The
rates arc not applicable on booking!
made prior to announcement. Com- .

modify ratt j for homeward oargo will ^be established and quoted upon application.
Kick on Living Coat.

Fifty thousand miners of district 5.
United Mine Workers have protested
against ih>- high prices in foodstuffs
In Pittsburgh, this being aimed especiallyat food, clothing and ahoee. Resolutionspassed In part are as follows:

Resolved, that we do hereby call uponthe governor of Pennsylvania, the
President of the United States, our
ropfeaentativps ;n the House and Senateof the United States the Federal
Trade commission and the recently
created industrial board of the Departmentof Commerce at Washington, D.
C. to give Immediate consideration to
this vital subject with a view to affordingthe pecple relief through the
enactment and enforcement of suoh
laws, rules, or other regulatory measuresas may be deemed neoeesary to effectdrastic reduct ons In the prices to
consumers of the articles hereinbefore
mentioned and to see that such reducedprices are stabilised as far as
possible In order to secure the relief
so urgently needed; snd be it further
Resolved, t hat we do hereby call uponthe President and the Department

of Justice at Washington. D. C. or ^
whichever other department ot the
Federal get eminent may be proper, to
abtltsh at onoe the trade body or board
in the city ct Chicago, wh'eh fixes tt
will and for its own purposes the price
,cf butler that shall govern daily or
weekly In that city, and which are generallyaccepted as the basis for sale In
other cities of the county, the Chicago
price-fixing body evidently beltg the
successor of the former Elgin Board of
Trade, which the government some
time ago declared to be Illegal and orderedIt.: dissolution in the hope of hen
efitting the people, and be it further
Whereas hostilities In the world war

'a which our country was engaged oea«
dd more than 4 1-2 mentha ago. with
IV ... a... .....UamI k.«sfl4a tA 4k<
u-un itt. mi i rouiiaiii uniicuiui iu, vur

people of the Pittsburgh district, or to
other oarts of the state or the country
in general, as regards any appreciablereduction In the .exorbitant price*
cxBcted during the period of the wat
on articles of food, clothing, shoes, etc.
necessary to the maintenance of life
and hea'th, notwithstanding the boun
tlful cropi of the past two years and
the filled grain elevators and storage
warehouses at the present.
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